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INTRODUCTION

Youth with disabilities do not fare as well as their counterparts without disabilities in any aspect of adult status soon after high school exit. In many cases, they never fare as well. Their employment levels are lower, their dropout rate is higher, and they do not pursue college as much as people without disabilities. Their transition experience is not smooth, and they would benefit from a variety of services and interventions in high school. (Peraino, 1992, p. 69)

_Student Outcomes: An Annotated Bibliography_ was developed as a component of the Center for Community Inclusion's _Student Outcomes: Studying the Effectiveness of Transition in Maine_ project. The Center for Community Inclusion, Maine's University Affiliated Program at the University of Maine received funding for the project from Maine's interdepartmental Committee on Transition. The goal of the project was to develop and field test a survey and data management system that would build the capacity of local school districts in Maine to follow students with disabilities who graduate or otherwise leave their programs. The intent of the follow-up survey is to enable schools to assess the outcomes of their educational programs, to stimulate local review, and to provide a basis for any necessary program modifications.

An exhaustive literature review was completed as a component of the survey design and development process. It quickly became evident that there existed in the professional literature a wealth of information on transition and, in particular, student outcome studies and the factors and predictors of successful transition. This annotated bibliography was developed in an attempt to share this information with students, parents, teachers, guidance counselors, school administrators, transition coordinators and others involved in assisting young adults in their transition from school to the community and adulthood.

The information available regarding student outcomes provides an opportunity to reflect on our efforts and renew our commitment to assuring that youth with disabilities are well prepared for life as adults in the communities throughout our state.

This study investigates the educational and career attainment outcomes of former college students who participated in a highly structured college support program for students with learning disabilities at Barat College in Illinois. Of the 56 students who responded to the survey, 36 had completed their Bachelor's degree. All of the graduates had either found employment or were in graduate school. Most respondents indicated that their learning disabilities affected their job and that most had developed compensatory strategies.


The authors track employment outcomes and post school adjustment of 218 former students at 6 month, 18 month and 30 month intervals after graduation. Outcome results and comparisons are presented for three groups of students: former students with learning disabilities who received special education services, former students with mild mental retardation who received special education services, and former students who received no special education services. Results indicate that students with mild mental retardation were the least likely of the 3 groups interviewed to meet the criterion for successful adult adjustment. The authors discuss educational options aimed at improving post school outcomes, including the Regular Education Initiative, and restructuring the secondary special education curriculum to meet student needs.


This article concisely summarizes the findings from the National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students.

This paper presents results of a three year project whose four primary purposes were to develop a tracking system for exiters of special education programs, to collect data on school exiters, to conduct data analysis and determine the feasibility of the tracking system for school use, and to disseminate findings from this study and the tracking system. This report contains summary information on the project's objectives, personnel, major activities and findings, and products from project activities.


The authors call for reform in educational outcome assessment, and describe the activities of the National Center on Educational Outcomes for Students with Disabilities. The Center proposes a model of assessing educational outcomes in two areas: enabling outcomes, and educational outcomes. The intent of the Center is to identify indicators of these outcomes as potentially useful educational assessment measures.


School-based follow-up of former high school students who received special education services is advocated for by the authors of this paper. Principles of sound survey research are discussed. Information is presented on topics such as designing the survey questionnaire, selecting the students, and choosing the method of data collection. The authors also discuss use of the information obtained from the surveys to improve education outcomes.

The availability and variability of postsecondary supports and services for students who have learning disabilities are examined. Survey responses were received from 197 colleges nationwide. Results indicate that most colleges provide special services for students with disabilities, and that small colleges tend to offer more personalized services.


Directions for designing and implementing student outcome surveys are presented in this handbook. The handbook is designed for use by high school teachers and staff. The survey procedures described include provisions for modifications based on local community circumstances.


Follow-up studies of former special education students are reviewed by the authors using outcomes recommended by Halpern (1985). The authors conclude that postschool outcomes found in the studies reviewed are disappointing. The authors identify variables from their review which appear to be associated with improved outcomes. Variables include support and involvement of family and friends, real job experiences while in school, appropriate job match, and the presence of good social skills.

This paper describes the Adult Services Supporting Instructional Survival Tactics (ASSIST) project, a federal demonstration model project at the University of Wisconsin at Whitewater. Project ASSIST is a five week comprehensive post-high school/precollege summer program designed to facilitate transition to college from high school. Students who attended the program had significantly higher first-semester college grade point averages.


This study presents data related to the employment experiences of youth with disabilities over a two-year period. The study used parent interviews collected as part of the *National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students* in 1987, and student exit surveys completed in 1989. Information was also compiled from previous work history reports. Over the two-year period all participants (except those whose disability was serious emotional disturbance) made employment gains: employment rates were 53 percent in 1987 and 67 percent in 1989.


The authors investigate the dropout rates and employment statistics of 44 former students with learning disabilities and 64 former students without learning disabilities from a rural school district. The study found dropout rates to be nearly three times higher for students with learning disabilities. There was little difference found in employment patterns of dropouts versus graduates. The authors compare results to a similar study of a larger urban school district.

This paper describes and recommends methods of preplanning, designing, and conducting student outcome assessments. Emphasis is placed on designing valid and reliable data collection instruments, choosing the best sample, and presenting survey findings in a format which will facilitate their use by the agencies involved. The authors draw from knowledge gained from previous outcome studies of special education graduates, especially the *National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students.*


The author discusses the article *Factors associated with the employment status of handicapped youth exiting high school from 1979 to 1983* by Hasazi, Gordon, & Roe (1985) and reiterates valuable information gained in the study. Areas which the author feels require further study are identified.


The author reports on the employment status and living condition of students receiving special education services from thirteen school districts in Washington State who graduated or aged out from 1984 to 1986. A comparison group of students without disabilities who were not enrolled in precollege courses were also surveyed. Data was collected at 6 month intervals for two and a half years following school exit. Employment figures ranged from a high of 71 percent for students without disabilities to a low of 38 percent for students with severe disabilities. The study reports an increase over time in the rate of employment for students with mild mental retardation and a decrease over time in the employment rate for students with behavior disorders.

This article discusses the results of a follow-up study of 1,292 graduates and students who aged out of special education programs from 15 school districts in the state of Washington. The author recommends major changes in special education at the secondary level and suggests that secondary education move away from an academic curriculum to a functional, vocational and independent living skills curriculum.


The author reviews research on postschool employment outcomes for students who have learning disabilities, mild mental retardation, or emotional disturbance. The author concludes there is a serious problem with low employment rates and presents possible solutions for special educators to consider.


This paper reports preliminary results on the participation rate of youth with disabilities in postsecondary education programs using data from the first year of the *National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students*. Youth with disabilities, particularly learning disabilities, participate at a considerably lower rate than do youth without disabilities. Potential barriers to postsecondary access for youth with disabilities are described. Implications for policy and practice are discussed.

Data from the National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students are examined to determine rates of participation in postsecondary education of students who received special education services while in high school. Findings show lower rates of participation in 2 and 4 year colleges for students with disabilities compared to students without disabilities. Postsecondary vocational education participation by students with disabilities approach the participation rates of students without disabilities. Similar characteristics relating to participation in postsecondary education were found for youth who had a disability and those who did not. They include parental education and income, and high school graduation status.


This paper reports on a three year follow along study of former special education students who graduated or left school in 1989. In the third year following school exit most former students continued to depend on their parents for financial support. The employment rate remained at around 57 percent for each of the three years, but participants changed jobs frequently during the three years.


Results are reported from a follow-up study of 215 former students (graduates and dropouts) who received special education services in a large metropolitan school district in Texas. Descriptive data from the students concerning their special education experiences are analyzed. Non-academic issues such as level of self-esteem and self-confidence were consistently cited by the students as highly important. The need for more in-depth vocational training was also frequently cited.

Information from telephone interviews of parents of former high school students (N=175) in Houston, Texas is presented. Students had either graduated or dropped out and all students had a learning disability. The purpose of the study was to determine if certain variables predicted postschool employment success. Correlational relationships were found between employment and the following: math skills, employment experiences in high school, and parental involvement in the student's life.


This study examines the status of former students of special education after they had been out of school three years. The authors found 22 percent of the former students met the criteria for successful adjustment to adult life. Based on their studies the authors recommend the following: systematic transition planning, community rather than sheltered employment, better links with adult service providers, and continued formal transition services with supports into adulthood.


This investigation, a sub component of the Iowa Statewide Follow-Up Study, reports on the adult adjustment of former students who have mental retardation one year after exiting school (via graduation, dropping out or aging out). Former students (N=318) who exited in the 1984-1985 school year were surveyed. Eight percent of the exiters met the criterion for successful adjustment used in this study. The authors found no significant relationship between specially designed high school vocational programs (e.g. school-based simulated work) and post school employment. No significant relationship was found between high school work experiences and post school employment.

The authors present a descriptive report of the Pierce County Cooperative, a vocational and special education consortium of 12 school districts in western Washington State. The cooperative was designed to enhance postsecondary educational opportunities and improve job entry capabilities for students with mild disabilities. Post school outcomes of graduates of the program are compared to students with mild disabilities who had not participated in the Cooperative.


Research from four states (Washington, Oregon, California, and Colorado) on transition to adult life by individuals with disabilities is presented. The research indicates that success in one area of transition, such as employment, is often not related to success in other areas. The author calls for transition programs designed to directly address the quality of a person's residential environment, the adequacy of his or her social and interpersonal networks, and employment issues.


This article reviews and analyzes the strengths and shortcomings of twenty-seven follow-up studies of exiters of secondary special education programs. The article presents guidelines and recommendations for the design of future studies in an effort to improve their usefulness.

The author reviews the various social movements over the past thirty years that have addressed the transition of students with disabilities to adulthood and concludes “we still have a long way to go.” Three levels of response are called for: policy development, program capacity development, and program implementation in local communities. The author believes these three efforts can be enhanced through the use of follow-along studies of students while they are in school and after they have left school.


In this report the authors investigate the post school vocational and community adjustment of 129 students who received special education services in a large metropolitan area in the Southwest. Findings from the investigation show the wage and employment rate for women to be low, and subsidized employment high. The authors conclude that overall adult adjustment is inadequate, and cite as a cause the lack of special supports available to former students following school exit.


This paper reports the results of a survey of 58 school exiters from 12 high schools during the years 1983 to 1985 in a large southwestern metropolitan area. All had received special education services in a self-contained classroom. Survey results indicate a majority of the former students were not living or working in integrated settings, and had little or no contact with peers who did not have disabilities.

The parents or guardians of 129 high school graduates with severe disabilities who had received special education services are interviewed. Issues of focus in the interviews are student independence, mobility around town, employment, and concerns for loss of Social Security benefits or Medicaid as a result of employment.


The authors surveyed 64 former students from a southwestern metropolitan school district to determine post school adjustment. While in school the students had received special education services in self-contained classrooms. The purpose of the study was to investigate the relationship between type and duration of special education services and adult post school adjustment. Findings indicate that parental attitudes towards independence and competitive employment are a critical factor in employment retention. Former students receive relatively few postsecondary support services when compared to the amount of services received while in school.

This article reports the results of a survey of 462 former students who had received special education services in Vermont. Respondents either graduated, dropped out, or otherwise left high school between 1979 and 1983. The findings indicate that employment rates vary across rural, urban, and metropolitan areas, with the highest employment rate occurring in urban areas. Students who held paid jobs while in high school were more likely to be employed following high school. However, those students who participated in work experience programs associated with the special education program were no more likely to be employed than those who had not. Students who participated in vocational education programs in high school were more likely to be employed than those who did not. Males were more likely to be employed than females (66 percent of all males and 33 percent of all females were employed). In comparison, Vermont youth without disabilities aged 16-19 were employed at a rate of 87 percent for males and 86 percent for females.


The authors follow, over a two years period, former students from nine Vermont school districts who received special education services. A comparison group of non college bound youth without disabilities are also followed. The authors examine influences of gender, secondary vocational training and secondary employment experiences on post school employment status. Results indicate that youth with disabilities who took one or more vocational classes or who worked during high school are more likely to be employed. For youth without disabilities there is no relationship between secondary vocational classes and post school employment, but work during high school is associated with employment.

This study presents the results of a survey of former students (n=243) in Vermont with mental retardation who received special education services. The study investigates post school employment and residential status. Males were found to have a significantly higher employment rate than females. Students who had subsidized and non subsidized summer jobs while in high school had significantly higher employment rates, but no significant difference in employment outcomes were found between those who participated in work experience programs in high school and those who did not. The study also found that the majority of students who were in competitive employment had found jobs through the "self-family-friends network." Employment rates did not vary across rural, urban and metropolitan settings. Most participants lived with their parents.


The purpose of this descriptive study is to present a broadened perspective on issues surrounding transition outcomes in Canada. Participants in the study are 46 graduates of special education programs with mild to severe disabilities. The study investigates the adult adjustment of the participants in the areas of employment, friendships, community affiliations, independent living skills and leisure activities. Results of the study indicate that most of the participants lead isolated lives. The author concludes that future transition processes must include components of both informal helping networks and formal transition services. Additionally, schools must take responsibility for engendering friendships for future graduates, and provide needed transition information to parents.

This article presents descriptive data from personal interviews of fifty successfully employed former students with disabilities in Florida. Factors determined to contribute to employment success include graduation from high school, integrated settings while in high school, academic instruction in reading and math, preparation in social skills, work experiences while in high school, networks of support provided by family and school, and personal motivation to succeed.


This article presents information on the postsecondary adjustment of 82 graduates and dropouts with mild disabilities in a rural school district in a mid-Atlantic state. Employment outcomes, participation in postsecondary programs, and residential status at two points in time are examined. At the time of the first interview, females were employed at half the rate of males. Both graduates and dropouts had employment rates of 70 percent, but graduates had a higher percentage of total time employed since graduation than dropouts. No significant relationship was found between vocational education courses taken while in high school and employment. The relationship between work experience while in high school and post school employment varied. For graduates, work experience made no difference in employment at the time of the first interview, but related to higher employment at the time of the second interview. For dropouts, work experience related to higher employment at the time of the first interview, but at the time of the second interview dropouts who had no high school work experience had a higher employment rate. The reasons given by the dropouts for exiting school was found to be different from the reasons recorded in the school record.

The authors present descriptive data on the typical population in Colorado. Survey results from 133 individuals between the ages of 18-70 who did not have disabilities are presented. The survey contained questions which had previously been used to evaluate quality of life and typical services available for individuals with disabilities.


The purpose of this study was to compare graduates with non-graduates, all of whom received special education services in a midwestern suburban school district, in order to determine the impact of special education services on transition to adulthood. The former students had been out of school from one to eight years and had mild disabilities. The study found few significant outcome differences between graduates and non-graduates.


The author examines the last year in high school and the transition experiences of four individuals with learning disabilities who dropped out of high school.

This paper examines the postschool outcomes of students (n=106) who graduated from a private school located in a suburban area near New York City serving students with severe physical disabilities. No relationship was found between employment and secondary educational services such as on-the-job-training, or work experience while in school. Employed respondents reported their employment success was due mostly to personal determination and family support. Four variables emerged as the best predictors of post school employment. Employment was more likely if individuals used their own cars, were older, had made contact with the Office of Vocational Rehabilitation, and had received Office of Vocational Rehabilitation job referrals (but 50 percent of those employed found jobs through "self-family-friends networks").


This article discusses the inconsistency among federal agencies in determining and reporting the high school dropout rate and the exiting behavior of special education students. A description of the reporting methods of the Office of Special Education Programs, the U.S. Department of Education Wall Chart, and the National Center for Educational Statistics are provided.


Results are reported from a survey of parents of children with disabilities. There were 85 respondents from 22 states. Parents were asked where they believed their child would be working and living after high school exit, and if they were satisfied with such an outcome. Parents were also questioned regarding their level of involvement in the transition planning for their child. Of the parents surveyed, 38 percent indicated they were unaware of any transition program for their child.

Data from the second year of the Iowa Statewide Follow-Up Study is used to identify factors associated with participation in postsecondary education by youth with learning disabilities. Data was collected from former students (n=539) one year after their exit from school. Students who went on to postsecondary education were likely to have had involvement in extracurricular activities while in high school, and higher academic achievement scores in reading and math.


The results of a survey to assess the postsecondary outcomes of former students (N=234) in Colorado are reported in this paper. The participants graduated in 1978 and 1979 and received special education services while in school. The study found seventy percent of the participants were employed and most lived with their families. The participants also reported their perceptions of their school experiences: special education programs received the highest ratings while regular education programs received the lowest ratings. And yet, specific vocational skills and social and independent living skills were listed as their weakest areas of education.


The authors provide a review of the literature on services available to students with learning disabilities at postsecondary institutions. Most colleges provide similar types of services. Factors associated with the delivery of services include the specific program's objectives, the college's mission, and the amount of funding allocated to the program.

This paper presents descriptive data on the outcomes over a three year period of sixty-six participants in a federally funded postsecondary time limited transition program (Job Training and Tryout) in Montgomery County, Maryland. Participants in the study were between the ages of 18 to 30 and had a learning disability or mild mental retardation. During the first year of employment fifty-two percent of the participants changed jobs and requested additional services from transition program staff. The authors conclude that due to the high level of job change there is a need for youth to have access to ongoing transition services rather than services that end with job placement.


Annual report of the four year project, Following the Lives of Young Adults with Disabilities in New Hampshire, funded by the U.S. Department of Education. This paper describes the selection of the 300 participants who will be surveyed. The goal of the project is to gather information on school experiences and adult outcomes for students receiving special education services. The information will be used to analyze and revise program options.


The author provides a comprehensive review of studies on post school outcomes of youth with disabilities. The information is arranged by disability category, with a summary of findings in each area and includes a comparison of youth with and without disabilities.

The results of a survey of 130 special education teachers throughout the state of South Dakota are used to examine transition services for youth with disabilities. Results indicate that teachers in South Dakota are in need of training in the area of transition, services need further development and better coordination, and postsecondary options need to be better identified throughout the state.


The authors disagree with recommendations that the focus of transition programs should be broadened to include outcomes such as independent living and social networking in addition to employment outcomes. The authors also take exception to the belief that transition research literature is too narrowly focused on persons with severe disabilities and thus limited in application.


The employment and living status of 298 students who graduated from special education programs in rural settings is reported. The study found 77 percent of the participants were employed, and 41 percent were living independently. Seven predictors of employment success were identified: I.Q., gender, type of disability, family involvement, and size of school. Predictors of living outcomes were found to be: type of disability, family involvement, days absent from school, and gender.

Participants in this study were students who graduated in 1985-87 (n=123) and 1986-87 (n=104). Students from vocational technical schools without disabilities, students from vocational technical schools with learning disabilities, and students from regular high schools without disabilities were studied. Regular high school students without disabilities tended to have somewhat higher unemployment rates compared with all the students in vocational technical programs. Across all groups the majority of post graduation help came from families, friends and fellow workers.


In this study the authors investigate their theory that four factors (appropriate match between individual and job type, employer's willingness to make job accommodations, individual's rationale for working, and exposure to job options through special programs) are associated with job success. The study found job success was significantly related to the presence of an appropriate match between the individual and the job type. There was no significant relationship found between job success and an employer's willingness to make job accommodations. The authors found a marginal relationship between employment success and an individual's motivation to work and also between employment success and exposure to job options through special programs.


This study evaluates the Career Ladder Program, a school-to-work transition program. The study consisted of 105 participants who had graduated from the Career Ladder Program or its pilot program. Employment rates for the participants were 80 percent. The authors compare their findings to findings from the *National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students*. 

This article reports on postschool adjustment one year after exit from school of graduates and dropouts with mental retardation who received special education services in Iowa during 1985 and 1986. The investigation is a sub component of the *Iowa Statewide Follow-Up Study*. Face-to-face interviews were conducted with each former student or guardian (N=615). Ten percent of the dropouts and 6.5 percent of the graduates met this study's criteria for successful adjustment. The study found that 67 percent of the graduates and 22 percent of the dropouts were employed. Almost all participants lived with their parents. This investigation found no significant association between enrollment in vocational programs while in high school and postschool employment. Also, no significant association was found between having a paid job while in high school and postschool employment.


This investigation is a component of the *Iowa Statewide Follow-Up Study*. Graduates (n=911) from secondary programs serving students with learning disabilities were surveyed to examine postschool adjustment. The study found no significant association between secondary vocational training and postschool employment. For those students who received services from a resource teacher or in a special class with integration a significant relationship was found between having a paid job while in school and postschool employment. There was no relationship found between paid jobs while in school and postschool employment for students in special classes without integration.

This investigation is a component of the Iowa Statewide Follow-Up Study. Participants in the study consisted of 200 students with behavior disorders who either graduated, aged out, or dropped out in the 1985 and 1986 school years. Participants were surveyed one year after their class graduated. The authors found that 36 percent of the graduates, and 27 percent of the dropouts met the author's minimal standards for successful adjustment to adult life.


This investigation, part of the Iowa Statewide Follow-Up Study, compares the adult adjustment of former students (n=737) with three different types of disabilities: learning disabilities, behavioral disorders, and mental retardation. Gender differences are also examined. Participants with learning disabilities had a higher employment rate, but there was no significant difference between groups in living arrangements.


The participants in this study were part of the Iowa Statewide Follow-Up Study, a study investigating the adult adjustment of former special education students. Graduates, dropouts and students who aged out in 1984-85 were surveyed one year and three years after graduation. All participants (N=14) in this study had severe/profound mental disabilities. The study found little change in adult adjustment between the first and third year of the survey. None of the participants were employed at competitive jobs at either survey point. Three years after exit, 80 percent of the former students were working in a sheltered workshop for an average wage of $0.09 per hour. Also at the time of the third year survey none of the individuals were living either independently or semi-independently, and 36 percent of the individuals reported no involvement in any leisure activities.

In this component of the *Iowa Statewide Follow-Up Study*, 1,012 former students with learning disabilities were surveyed one year after school exit. The study found 54 percent of students who graduated and 30 percent of students who dropped out had achieved successful adjustment, as defined by the authors.


This paper is an analysis of the follow-up data collected annually in New Hampshire on participants of secondary vocational education programs. Data is reported for the years 1985-1988. A comparison of post-school employment outcomes is made between vocational education participants with and without disabilities.


This fact sheet reports on the post-school employment and participation in postsecondary education of former students with disabilities who left school in 1989. Former students with severe disabilities have the highest unemployment rate (21 percent). The manner in which the former students found employment is also reported, with 66 percent of the group finding employment through the "self-family-friends network."
This paper examines the secondary school and post-school adjustment experiences of young women in New Hampshire with mild disabilities. Young women consistently receive lower wages and work fewer hours than young men. The study found that gender role stereotyping by members of the transition planning team may contribute to the poorer outcomes experienced by women.

This paper reports results of a sub-study of New Hampshire's statewide outcomes study, Following the Lives of Young Adults with Disabilities in New Hampshire. Data is examined for students with severe to moderate disabilities, between the ages of 18-21. Data is presented on rates of graduation, aging-out, and dropping out. The authors also present a list of strategies and options such as mentorships and apprenticeships which they believe should be included in services offered to students ages 18-21.

This report examines aspects of the secondary education programs of youth with disabilities nationwide. Some of the program characteristics investigated are the nature and size of the school, regular education placement, and enrollment in vocational education courses. School achievement of secondary students receiving special education is also studied, as well as student characteristics related to achievement.

This paper presents an overview of findings from the National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students, a congressionally mandated five year study of 8,000 youth who received special education services during the 1985-86 school year. Findings indicate that high school graduates were more likely to achieve this study's criterion for successful transition. The author concludes that in order to improve the postschool adjustment of youth with disabilities, schools must find ways to improve the educational success, and hence the graduation rate, of youth with disabilities.


In this paper, Wagner reports on the rates of participation in vocational education of high school students with disabilities. Student outcomes, both pre-exit and post school, associated with vocational education participation are reported.


This publication presents information on students with disabilities who dropped out of school. Findings show a significantly higher percentage of students who have disabilities drop out than students without disabilities. Exiters considered to have a serious emotional disturbance have a drop rate of 50 percent and are significantly more likely than youth in any other disability category to drop out. The report identifies student characteristics associated with poor school performance, and characteristics of the school program which relate to student outcomes.

A comprehensive report on findings from the *National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students.* This publication includes, among others, reports on secondary school completion rates, school program characteristics, postsecondary school attendance, and participation in social activities.


This report compares the postschool experiences of youth when they had been out of school less than 2 years with their accomplishments 3 years later. The publication includes, among others, reports on postsecondary education, employment trends, living arrangements, and social involvement/relationships.


This report describes the data collection and data processing procedures used in the development of the primary database for the *National Longitudinal Transition Study of Special Education Students.* The interview questionnaires and other data collection instruments are included.


Based on current research and student outcome studies, this article identifies elements that should be present in secondary education programs and in the transition plans of students with disabilities.

The author reviews the literature on outcome studies of young adults with learning disabilities, and synthesizes the available information with projections of society's future economic and technological needs.


Final report of the W. T. Grant Foundation's two year study of 16-24 year old non college bound youth in the United States. The study concludes that America's investment in non college bound youth is far below what it should be. Recommendations are made for supporting the transition of, and enhancing the future for, non college bound youth.